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We'll have a big city here by and
by.

Audei son's greatest need-Paved
streets.

It ie about, time for the 1916 model
automobile. r,
Only ltlfi clays until Christmas.

Shep early.

Tue chopping of the hoe is heaid
in Pie land?"- "'

-o-
Water wagon stalled on the "brldgV

-In the mud.
-o-

Full nam? on- Club Roll-"Jobo
Crab-it Richards."

Timers*-^^hand-"Children don't
swallow the seeds."

What about that paper box factory?
Anderson could support one.

Hello, Secretary Whaley, bow about
a j g county fair thia year?

On the stump, under Buftraglsm-
"If* the bonnet fits you, wear it."
K j -o-
Some candidates couldn't put life

into '.their campaigns with a pulnio-
iaf.

Latest song hit: "What is the Best
Town on Earth" Chorus-Ander-

A rubber tennis court is an En¬
glish novelty. Rubber dance floors
next.

World's greatest disaster-the day
that Old Doc Cook lost the North
Pole. ... ,

jj ° %An instrument has been , invented
to measure the glare ot light from
paper.

An elé^tWrftsb light, contained In
a watch caae-has been patented In
Germany.

fiu^oretf-AlmV'tho schools will
again some day teach reading, writing
an .?spelling. \ % \> |I .\ \ '

. -O---
How about organizing an associat¬

ion to get some ?'bl« football games
played here this fall?

Belgium has forbidden the exporta¬
tion of adulterated or Impure rubber
from the Belgian Kongo.
An ash can to which a handle can

be:atH'ched to convert lt into a lawn
roller has been patented.

Much of the best wall paper ls
made In part, from leather waste.
Old dhoes made to look pretty.
Andersen's stores and show win¬

dows:came in for a great many com¬
pliments last week from visitors.S r- 0

Anyhow, 'it we keep on selling ri¬
fle* to tyeé Mèxlcaps. the fjght WB1
not', lie oae| elded when it' starts.

Äe .people of Rock Hill pay ll
cents for electricity-as wo do in

idérson-and get no taxes from the!
ly either.

-o--
The peopîe of Rock WIV "pay ll

cents for electricity-as we So tn An-'
derson-ûnd v

get no taxes from the
company 'either. "

o
A wide, smooth highway from here

to. Clemson College would be the mak¬
ing, of Pendleton and would give An¬
derson 960,000. a year more trade.

The man who Iis« die heart to be
supervisor of Anderson with 6,000
miles of rond is luce a bighearted wo¬
man! marrying a widower with 12
cauàren.

TOI»A V'S ELECTION

Thu election today will omi what
tn Iii« htHt Cow days has generated
into u rather old-faullinned roc« bal¬
li«! among the KI hool buys. This pa¬
per has nothing tu say except this,
that whichever one of the candidates
ls elected, will receive the support of
this paper In every progressive step.
We reserve the right to criticise

any breaks tim council may make, but
we hope sincerely that we muy never
be called upon to do anything so un¬
pleasant. This paper is by nature a
booster." and we wish always to be
'.mud in the hoosier column, and we
lave buen annoyed and slekened by
some of ttie cheap politics ut til« last
few months, schemes used to get of¬
fice, mid by Hie way, schemes which
have Tailed.
We have no Idea who will win in

the election Tuesday, and we will not
lose much sleep over tin* proposition,
fur we believe that either of the can¬
didates for mayor bas liad training
and experience and is supplied willi
some degree of coi mn on sense and the
affairs of the city will not lack for at¬
tention.
The only request we have of the

new ml m in isl raiion ls to make ar¬
rangements at once for a commission
form of government, to put into ef¬
fect the law us to assessing ubuttitig
property owners, and to do every¬
thing else within reason tu put some
paving in this town.

(»HIKES FOR «OOO ROAOS

We would like to take up a sugges¬
tion mude some time ugo and offer it
again for the consideration uf the peu¬
ple. It ls the kind of a thing that
must be worked up for sumo time in
advance or il cannot be handled suc¬
cessfully, and therefore, -we at this
date in advance suggest that the
month of September be set apart as
road working month in Anderson
couuty.
The original suggestion came from

Capt. R. J. Hamer and Mr. R. C. Mtv ,

Kinney that the farmer making the
best results out of a quarter of mile 'J
of poor road be given a cash prize of
350 and tba*, there be other prizes, in
ail aggregating $100. The farmers
would get the benefit of the Improved
roads and at the same time would
have the opportunity for winning the
prizes. Persons from other counties
who are experienced In road building
could be made the Judges and they
could inspect the pieces of road be¬
fore and after the work of improve¬
ment. ' h

We suggest the month of Septem''
ber, for while there may be other {
months better suited to road working,
yet the far«y gtock would not bc en¬
gaged during that time and the roads
could be put in good condition for
handling the cotton crop.
We would like to sec a capita! prize

large enough to tempt the farmers
to organize clubs in communities to
make a combined effort on a longer
stretch of the road. We believe this
would start ,a road working revival
in the county that would give Ander] %
son county the best roads In the wbolq fl
country. There ls nothing better Iii tjall the world than the famous clay k
sand road, for the cost thereof. ' s
The farmers' club wishing to com- ^

pete could notify the Chu.nber of
Commerce and a committee could go
out and get a description and a pho¬
tograph of each of the roads before
being worked, and then sometime du-
ring the fall, arter the work has been
done and has had n chance to settle,
and to be tried by "gully-washers."
the committee could go out and get
the new description and more photo¬
graphs and the prizes could be deter¬
mined in that manner.
There arc :i.000 miles or public

ronds in Anderson county and this
plan might not improve even 100
miles, but it would help the grcnt
cause of road improvement Immensely,
and every time 100 yards of road '«

permanently bettered the wealth
the community is enhanced. i

THE BEST*KIND OF HAY

Mr. Tom Bolt, one of the farsight¬
ed young business men of the city.
ls also a progressive farmer. He
can't understand why the peuple
wuuld prefer tu use timothy hay to
the superb oats and vetch mixture
which the Anderson county farmers
produce. He suggests that it might
he better for tho bonn producer to
send their hay away and let it be
shipped back so that the consumers
could pay the freight on lt and they
might grab at it. Mr. Bolt has 1.000
bales of oats and vetch and wheat
and vetch, cut In the milk and cured
aa beautifully as any alfalfa ever
brought to thia 'market, "Abd 'he) say?
that some prefer old straggly timothy
with no nutriment in lt.
One good way to get rid of good

hay or anything else ii to adverltise
in The Daily Intelligencer, but as Mr.
Bolt la.engaged tn an enterprise that
ls educational as well aa profitabel,
wo will tell others of what he has
done In the way o> producing hay, so
that lt the results are profitable we
may later let "tho public know, and
be encouraged.-Editor ot The In¬
telligencer.

A KKEAT SACRIFICE

lt would be wrong for thc State of
South farol ¡nu «o accept the sacrifice
which 1B being tendered by ('. D. Kon¬
tier. 'Twas be who «aw the groat
danger threatening Anglo-Saxon civ¬
ilization, and to protect tho land in¬
troduced a hill that 'Ahites .should nut
teach in negro schools. And now hu
would lisien to thc clamor of a grat¬
ified people und accept the paltry of-
llee of railroad conimhndouer.
That in wrong, thc people should

not exact this of him. lie should be
permitted to return to Hie legislature
and get his bill through. It isn't do-,
lng a purticle of good us it is and the
selfish people should let him return
und linish (his noble work. As rail¬
road commissioner, he would be de¬
prived of the opportunity.
The work of railroad commissioner

i*an be wrestled along with in some
fusliion by some of the other aspi¬
rant.-, but Mr. Kortner's place is in thu
legislature fighting for the grund and
wonderful bill.

SPECIFY

lu an editorial last Saturday, The
Daily Mail of this city said under the
caption "lt h? Safest to Obey tho Law,"

Take for instance, the matter
.

of the illegul sale of liquor. Of¬
ficers of the law and citizens gen¬
erally do not undertake to en¬
force this law. The Illegal liquor
ls sold, those who drink lt get
into quarrels, und tights and mur¬
ders occur. The individuals are
in trouble, and the community is
lu trouble, all because of the vio¬
lation of the first law against self,
liquor.
Sheriff Joe M. H. Ashley wishes the

Daily Mail to "specify," and charges
that if any reference is made to his
office, the same ls falBe.
The public has watched with inter¬

est sheriff Ashley's course, and it has
been observed frequently that he
seems to be trying to do his duty
without fear or favor, and he knows

Eio. friends in enforcing the law. All
óok alike to him.

WANT (¿OilFliKY ELECTED

People of Augusta Are Interested and
May Ho.

Augusta Chronicle.
,With no disposition to "butt In" on

Anderson, (S. C.) municipal politics,
we want to tell our interest in the
pending city election there-rather in
one of the candidates there- and to
wish him all kinds of good luck.
Reference ls to Mr. J. H. Godfrey, {who Ia one of the candidates for may?or of Anderson. He did Augusta a

particular service once-during a high
water scare. His rainfall bulletins at
tho time were "a guido which guided"
and "what does Godfrey say?" was an
hourly query of the time. His infor¬
mation by wire wan of greatest value.
Mr. Godfrey has been the Anderson
correspondent of The Chronicle for
years-and the best of correspondentehe is-and it was as the correspondent
of the paper at the time that he sent
these telegrams,

i Mr".'1 Godfrey is quite well-known!iprsonally in Augusta. Mr. GeorgeSeltner, superintendent of the AugustaicWy and Mr. H. H. Duvall, of Good¬
win and Duvall.are his kinsmen.
'Again, we wish him well; and suc¬

cess.

DENIED INJUNCTION
Phe Supreme Court Declined to StepBetween Growers and Treasury.
Washington. June 22.-The supreme

court today declined to ISBUO an in¬
junction restraining the treasury, de¬
partment from granting Cuban sugar
the twenty per cent differential pro¬
vided by treaty, In addition to the new
reduced rates of the tariff law. The
merits of the case, brought by the
state of Louisiana, were not passed
on. however, and the decision did not|
preclude action In the customs court.
" Louisiana, as a planter of sugar
cane on Hs convict farm. Bought the
Injunction. The state's attorneys con¬
tended that the 26 per cent reduction
in sugar rates that became effective
in March under the Underwood law,
wiped out the differential. Attorney
Peneral McReynolds advised Secretary
McAdoo that the differential provided
by Cuban recrlprorUy treaty still pre¬
vailed despite the reduction.
The supreme court did not pass on

that, but decided the Injunction on
the ground that the power or the sec¬
retary of the treasury was discretion¬
ary and not ministerial, and. that lt I
would not instruct him how to pro-|ceed.

NEW DEMOCRATIC CLDB

OrgauUed at North Anderson Last]Saturday Afternoon.
The North Anderson democratic]club waa organised Saturday after¬

noon. The following officers wereejected: J. Belton Watson, .president;
K. L. Brown, vice president;'J. H. Hut-
ellison, secretary and treasurer.
The committee on registration wasejocted> an follows: J. H. Hutchison,

F. V. Tr ibbie and J. E.. Cllnkscales.
Executive committee: J. W. Linley, T.
G. Smith. Andrew J. Speer. Executive |committeeman, B. B. Gossett. Enroll¬
ment committee: J. H. Hutchison, O.
M. Smith and Frits N. Watson.

Yhip club la mad« up. of a part ol
the former Central democratic com¬
mittee which voted at the court house.

Palmetto Chapter.
The Palmetto Chapter U. D. C. will

meet this afternoon with Mrs. David
Beaty. All members are requested to
be present as this la tho meeting for
the olection of officers.

ENROLL ENURE I
CHAIRMAN

Ex-tîov. John Cary Evans, chair¬
man of tho «State democratic party,
stated over tho 'phone Monday to
The intelligencer that he was com¬
pelled. to rule that the committee in
stating Hie "full name" had meant the
entire name, and if the matter should
ever come before the state executive
committee on an appeal from some
voter being challenged, he believes
that the committee will rule that the
full name should have been used, al¬
though the purpose of the rule ls not
to make complications but merely to
identify the voter.
He recalled the fact that two

years ago there were some 2,000 nam¬
es tliut were duplicated, uifd this rule
was passed In order that there might
be no ( (infusion and no doubt of the
right of a person lo be enrolled and
to cast his vote.
While the law states that it ls not

necessary for the middle name to bc
used in indictments, further than for
purposes of identification, yet Gov.
Kvans advises that lt would be bet¬
ter for the voters If they would en¬
roll their complete names and thus
avoid any question a -Ising and any
challenges being mai e. die would
riot uttem,pt to dictate to any county
committee, but he wishes bis own po¬
sition to be understood tully in the
outset, lie recommends that if any
perseus -have enrolled and have not
given both christian na men tn full,
they see to it that the roll ls correct¬
ed so far au their names ure concern¬
ed, au in a multitude of precaution
there is safety.

MB. PEABMAN'S VIEW

Editor The Intelligencer:
In view of the fact that there has

arisen some divergence of opinion as

NO DICTATION
SAYS MR. PAYNE

Asks Voters to Resent the Action
Taken by Defeated Candidates

For Mayor.

Editor The Intelligencer:
I notioe in the-Daily Mail of yester¬

day, two cards published by Dr. Ash¬
more and MT. Elmore.

Perhaps, these gentlemen know best
why they have preferred to wait to
the last day of the campaign to pub¬
lish how they would stand in the sec¬
ond primary, and to thank their
friends for their*.support à week ago.
Evidently the purpose of .each is to
bring to bear urobfoe voters .'in to-,
day's election the' w'eigjit of their in¬
fluence fdr a certain candidate,
As to' Dr. AshrrVore's card, ! can on¬

ly say that of the two candidates in
the race for mayor, it is impossible
to tell to whom he refers., .j shell »ot
appropriate the references to the per¬
son, "who will be familiar with the
duties pf the office, and who will
serve the people, in a high toned, bus¬
iness way etc,,'' as intended .by him
for me.
The best reason I have for this is

that I should not have permitted any
candidate, dropped in the first pri¬
mary, to undertake to turn his sup¬
port over to me by a published card.
The Dr. has so couched his endorse¬
ment that one can only give it the
force of a veiled hint.

Mr. Elmore is quite flat-footed
about his endorsement of my op¬
ponent.

I write this card, Mr. Editor, to say
that these gentlemen ure not in the
race now, and cannot gracefully un¬
dertake to turn over the1 '

support
which their friends gave"them in the
first primary bodily to any candidate.
Those voters should be accorded the
right to vote In today's election as
they see flt.
This office belongs to the people of

the city, and they should be left to a
free exercise of their suffrage with¬
out indication by those who, because
they had a following in ; the ilrst pri¬
mary, conceive 'that they can deliver
the goods over to another man.
,

I have endeavored throughout this
campaign te conduct a fair fight with
all my competitors, and I do submit
to the reasonable Judgment of all fair
minded men that those men should
stand aside and let the. voters have
free rein to vote as they see fit.
The mayor ls notthe entire city gov¬

ernment, and I feel sure that with the
staunch citizens elected eu the coun¬
cil, I will be able to give the city a
straight, progressive and business like
administration.-

I am grateful to the people of An -.

derson for their support In the past
and wish to thank them for tbs gener¬
ous vote and the nomination for may¬
or tomorrow 9f which :l .pm. confi¬
dent. '"'

" ; ..( .

; JAS. M. PAÏNE. .:
Anderson. June 22. 191.1.

.«¿¡.rt v" ?? .. . ??? .

The following are the cards, from
the afternoon .paper to w>!«b Mr.
Payne has reference: .' ...

UR. ASIIMOItE SAYS TAKE HEED

W°ntç High Toned, Business like
- Adatdnlsttaeftaa fer -Anderson - ".

Cr. W. Frank Ashmore,-candidate
for mayor in tbe first primary, prepar¬
ed the following open letter to the
public today, calling upon the people,of the city of Anderson, to voto for a
msn who will give thia,city a high,
toned, business like adr&ntstrktWnf'
He says the voters should support a
mah who will be. familiar with the
duties of ¿he office. His open letter
follows:
To My Friends: > I If

I wish to thank the good people
wno supported me In my race for
mayor, li realise that they were con

..nt- ,3'ir. . .?

£&v#,i' ?-*"?' '

ESAYS
GARY EVANS

tbe way a name shall he signed on"
the club roll, 1 doBlre as county chair¬
man to make the following slaloment:
The rule of the democratic purty

of the state governing thin feature ls
as follows ¡"Each applicant for en¬
rollment shall in person write upon
the club roll his tull name atm im¬
mediately tahercafter his agc, occupa¬
tion and postoffice address, etc.." lt
is very evident that the latent of the
framers of the above rule wes that
each voter should write upon the
club roll his full name. I think the
confusion has been caused from a
difference of opinion among eome as
to what constitutes a full name,
whether the Christian name that a
person is usually called together with
his other initial or initials und ear-
name ls his full name or whether both
or ail of his Christian numes and
surname is his full name. I notice
from the newspapers that this matte:
has been called to the at ten; io i of the
state chairman and he has given his
opinion that lt means all the Christian
names and surnames shall be written
out in full. While I have not been
officially notified of this opinion if
the newspapers report his opinion cor¬
rectly, I would naturally be bound
by his opinion in the matter, even
should my individual opinion differ
from his. 1 therefore advise all appli¬
cants for enrollment to sign their
names in full, all their Christian
names and surname upon the roll, and
those who have already enrolled dif¬
ferently, are advised to re-enroll 1 do
thiB in order to clear up the matter
and if complied with will certainly
avoid atty misunderstanding,

S. DEAN PEARMAN.
.^County Chairaría.

scientiouB and were not influenced by
persuasion or by advising them of
the probable weaknesses of any of my
opponents. I realize that in all prob¬ability that quite a lot of people would
sleep over their rights, and not realize
until too late what their duty la io
their city. I hope that in the future
they will wake up to their sense of
duty and support the man who will be
familiar with the duties of the office
and who will serve the people' In a
high-toned, business like way, so that
no'-'disgrace may be heaped upon our
heads. In this second race I wish.to
advise my friends to weigh the mat¬
ter.carefully and compare from everyviewpoint, and then vote for the best

-rests of the people as a whole.
Respectfully,

W. Frank Ashmore.
M ELMORE IS FOR GODFREY
j? . '».:.» .Mi '!'- f .....il

AHBV His Friends to Cast Ballots forHim for'Ma-or. '

Ï3r. E. E. Elmore, who received a
handsome vote for mayor last Tues¬
day, bas sent the following communi¬
cation to The Daily Mail In which he

mthanks his friends, for. their .'support,
"

anet calls' oathem to' voté 'tat* OrV'T.
election: - .

.-

H. Godfrey for mayor In tomorrow's
To My Friends:

I fought a good clean light for may¬
or and I received a vote' of which 1
am proud. I wluh to thank those who ?
supported me, and to say to them,that there 1B one candidate. Mr. God-
frey in the second race, who shares
with me, my views on the importantinanes of the campaign.

I have been closely associated with
Mr. Godfrey for two years and know
he ls fully capable of discharging theduties of the office ot mayor. He ls a
high toned gentleman ahd will make
an efficient executive officer.

I ask my friends to support him In
the election tomorrow.

Respectfully,
E. E. Elmore.

W. H. SHERARD.
Vice President Southern Textile

Association.
Textile Manufacturer.
W. M. Sherard, the newey elected

vice president of the Southern Tex-tlie association, is a native of An-
derson county, S. C., having been
born there forty-two years ago. He
was reared on the farm and received
hlB education at Moftnettovllie Aca¬
demy, and was salesman and book¬
keeper in general mercantile' store be¬fore taking up cotton mill work.
Mr Sherard ls a thoroughly prac¬tical man. having worked througheach department ot the mill and was

a successful overseer for several
years before being promoted to theposition of superintendent* '

Mr. Sherard baa had wide experi¬
ence on all classes of goods, both
plain and fancy weaves. He bas been
superintendent for the past nine yearsand not only has he proven a veryable superintendent, but he is con¬sidered to have marked executive abil¬
ity and good business Judgment He
ls through-going in other matters ;than the strict duties of the mill; he
takes a deep interese in the welfareof hts operatives and encourages them
to take an Interest In attelait and mor-al uplift work. -.. .i i $Mr. Sherard ls. a believer in- secret
orders, being a member of K. of P., <

it -OY^X^F.; i:*ty?«'Bs*irtrtrV'' a?
EhrIn or and a ,32nd degree ScottishRite Mason.
The. Southern Textile association ls

making for Itself a name by elect¬ing lo. office its strongest and best
men and in promoting Mr. Sherardto be vice president they have keptwell up to the standard. He will fillthe position with credit to tbe asso¬ciation, and acting in connection with >

tho new president, there will besmooth sailing for the current term,
at Ute end of which Mr. Sherard will
be promoted to the' highest positionin the gift o£ the asoclation,

You can slip along easily
withouta thought as to what
you ought to wear if you just
come in here.
For week-end or vacation all
the special necessary articles.

Two-piece suits $18 in grays,
blues and browns, lines,
checks, plaids and Scotch
mixtures.
Silk shirts, silk handker-
chiefs,silk socks, grenadine
neckwear, belts and hats.
Nothing but new styles.

Order by parcel poet.
We prepay all charges.

lit Sion cüh o Cc

ooo booooooooooorooo from jan. 2nd, to the 9th. of April.*-,. * I-«ee surrendered his army on the 9th $oA MOBZHT MAN o of April at Appomattox court house!.f . ï lott the army April 13th ( 1865 and Sj0000000000000000000 walked home. / Arrived April. 27th. I H"

, was sergeant ípjCo- K. Orr's >regimejit¡.>V '

1 'firptiAJsr-M; Dunl/ip, the old war afterwards promoted tb ensign. Borehorse, aad the only Confederate sur- the colors of Orr's regiment and badvivof now holding office in thtB coun- them when Lee. »urrehdered. to Grant,ty, waa lp the city yesterday on DUB- Afterî surrender I worked a farmInes« abd yielded to a' long time ago near Honen Path. Part of this {arm.request from fbi» paper to see an old lay in Abbeville county as I lived Justtestamènt be has in which he had in- across tbe county line in Andersonscribed, his war record. Capt. Dunlap county. On Dec. 6th, 1866, I marriedWent into the war a private and came Miss Mary A. Cox; daughter of Joelout an ensign and carried the colors and Elizabeth Cox. We settled oneof Orr's. regiment. He expects to and 1-2 mile north Of Hones Pathhave the colors at the reunion of the when I now live and farming basregiment- at Walhalla this summer, been my occupation .ever since.The foll owing ls his* autobiography, Capt. Dunlap baa the old haversack ¡Bfmple-and -modest, as he wrote it which he carrie*- through the war,years ago.in his testament as a herit- and "it contained many a mess of ba- ïage to bie children: con end other "«ashuns." Although?J. Marshall Dunlap, born April 9 he saw service .throughout, the wholo1841.-Son of John M. Dunlap and time of the war and 1? 73 years old,Martha A. Greer. Father was born Capt. Dunlap.¡a a cpry as a man bfApril 26th, 1818. Mother waa; born CD. r
Feb. 26, 1822. Married 29th of May, '

. '. ? j-1840. They wero of Scotch-Irish des- UelutiTeB In AnderRon.Cent. Grandfather Greer landed In ^ f''
Charleston 1789van* built the ' first Spartanburg, June [j 22-Thea 'Mhouse th Honea Path. Evans died here Sunday afternoon af?J Marshall Dunlap Joined.Orr's reg- ter .an illness.of two weeks. He wasiroent July 2ist. 1861. Encamped at a brother of Sam Evans .or AtlantaSandy Springs" from'Jbty 2lBt, to'Oe- wt0 h¿g relatives in Anderson.toner 1st,-on which date we started -ts Sullivan Island, landing there- with Candidates wUl "Blow Off.*?:a regiment;of .1,500.men. nf - .

-?.Left for yir«r«-rt!a April 1st 1862 The Bt0re; democratic club *the 16th of JoneJMS **^\¿*¡» roU wI1, be at Betnel Camp w 0 wbattle at Gaines- Mill at wbtch battle Hal, afternoon and evening .Lreceived three. Blight wounds. The Jun6 27> Everybody, members or not.'Southern army- Was vlc£°^U8-1L- are asked to come and enroll H they >Our next battle was Second1 Manoa- wl9Q to vote Som6 Qf the ^,^9sss. which continued two days /The w|" addreB8 the crowd. Any otherSouthern army *asj^rlous cand|datea wiBhlng to "blow off" may1 ,ore \? 8*2S52£ SSS fn»~nrfïJâ cotne a,on* and we will liaten to them.place the Northern army surrendered Everybody come.t0J?*' ¿ ¡¿¿¿í ¿¿Li («»-"lana J." W. Baylors, Clerk.Our next move was.Into Maryland ..'an* engaged with Northern army BUY YOUR VETCH SEEDthree days at Sharpsburg, from which
place we returned to Virginia, aad our Mr> ^ AMiM ¥Brmen of ^ Ad. :next battle was. at Frtderlcksburg. Yance hi the Price..Dec., 13th, 1862. Thia waa a hard

^OÄÄW^^^ price of vetch and dover seed
out tn.battle^ S ^aKeeelloTávllle. ^t^hín the next thirty days. I would ,Stonewall JmtkaouT*mUQltñ\h thin 2LU^f1'bnttlo and I was wounded lb the neck, fall the attention of the farmers tiM&Mh

Âî!îe We!SnÎÂ «a? QUIÍTte^. El "fawlty of these seed. This ta t mafQ|?^02^^^«I^ ler ot "° «T©at-importance to the f#~In the Spring.of/ß^the battle of the men,.of QtUQ ^at % ^Wildern**, waa the **«**fT*T¡- will aid me in g'ett.n,, this informa-Tho n«xt hard fight was Spottsylvaüia. tfon out aa soon aa inasible, icourt hottse in the Horse Shoe bead. W. W. LONGI was shot through side behind the 8tat<, Agt. and Supt. Mst.tree that was ont down with halls, clemson Collegs, June 20.Wb had continued fighting from this
... --Ion through 1864; Waa wounded again Election Plercetewn Trasleea.in Deep Bottom In Aug, 1264. Re- The election for the trasteos ot the-mslned out until Jan. let? 1RS5. Pkfrcetown'school will Lc held JunoWo remained in winter quarters till 27tb. Polls open at 1 and close atApril 2n«r4S«&V We went into battle 6. ."'_...L....., \ ,. ;"


